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Christmas plays 2019 nc

Get tickets See your favorite Christmas scenes! Listen to your favorite Christmas songs! Then watch in awe-stricken wonder as NarroWay beautifully re-creates The Real Christmas Story. Get tickets Friday, 6.30pmSaturdays, 12pm and 5pmSundays 2pm* and 6.30pm PLUS, Monday - Thursday at 6.30pm starting November 30 * No shows Dec 23-25No
meal served on Sunday 2pm shows Now operating in limited capacity with socially distanced seating! Please note: Our online ticketing platform should by default be a safe distance between the parties. In the event of a technical failure, your tickets may be reassigned by theatre staff to suit the social distance. Moist roast turkey southern-style dressing
cranberry sauce Mashed potatoes Green beans Warm dinner roll Pumpkin pie with whipped topping Sweet Iced Tea or Water Vegetarian and gluten-sensitive options are available with a 24-hour notice. If one of these refunds is required, call 803.802.2300. Enjoy the same delicious dinner at a pregnancy party! Sorry, your browser doesn't support video
content. Try updating your browser to see all the content. All menus, view dates and information that may change. Call for confirmation. Tickets are available online or by calling the ticket office at 803.802.2300 or 704.831.8893. The prices shown include all service charges. There are no additional charges. Tickets for dinner must be booked no later than
17:00 one day before the date of the tour. All sales are final and tickets are non-refundable. Ticket Category Price Adult with dinner (ages 20 - 54) $40.00 Adult with no meal $32.00 Senior with dinner (ages 55 and above) $38.00 Teen with dinner (age $30.00 Teen with dinner (age 1 13-19) $20.00 Teen without food $15.00 Child with dinner (ages 12 and
under) $16.00 Child without food $10.00 Group rates are available for groups 15 or more. All tickets for adults, seniors and students automatically receive $2 off when 15 or more tickets are purchased on the same order. Children's tickets are not discounted. All payments must be received in one amount in order to be eligible for group rates. Group leaders
can book seats with a non-refundable deposit of 25%. Numbers can be adjusted within two weeks before the show date. At that time, the remaining balance is due and the sale must be completed. All sales are final and tickets are non-refundable. $2.00 from adults, seniors and students! A group of 15 or more NarroWay checkouts will open 30 minutes before
the advertised show time. Tickets can be picked up upon arrival. Parking is free and guides are available on site. Groups are friendly group host who takes the bus in the drop-off area. Advertised show time is when the theater doors open, guests sit and dinner is served. Guests are greeted and served by the performance of the cast, so dinner guests arriving
more than 30 minutes late may lose their meal. Tour Tour upon delivery of guests. The actual start time may therefore vary. Guests who do not have dinner should schedule arrival within 15 minutes of the advertised show time. A 15-20 minute break follows the first act. During the break, the NarroWay souvenir shop and concessions are open. The time for
all activities is approximately 3 hours. Tiered seating Wide aisles ADA compatible Comfortable theatrical seats Excellent stage view Seating is on tiered platforms with extra wide aisles. The stage is at ground level. Seats start at ground level and up one level. Enjoy a fabulous dinner right in your theatre seat! Each chair is equipped with a special cup holder,
which allows the tray for dinner to click securely into the seat arm. Dinner guests are greeted and served by the performance cast. Once guests have finished eating, trays are removed before the show. * Ride a cameo depending on weather and availability. $10 fee per rider. Rides end when the theater door opens. Fun for the whole family, enjoy this
wonderful, witty retelling of a classic fairy tale. With the score consisting of familiar pop songs, follow Snow White and her seven dwarfs as they try to save Christmas from her Wicked aunt. This British Panto style performance will make you laugh in the aisles and sing from your seats. CASTING: Starring in the show are Garrett Clayton (Hairspray Live!,
Disney Teen Beach movies) as Huntsman and Jared Gertner (Book of Mormon) as muddles. Neil Patrick Harris (Hedwig and Angry Inch, How I Met Your Mother) will star as Magic Mirror via video projection. Other cast members include: • Olivia Sanabia (Snow White) • Michelle Williams (Wicked Queen) • Michael Campion (Prince Harry) BUY TICKETS
NOW! With the golden ticket, children ages 4-12 get a special experience on stage during the show. Stocks are limited! November 30, 2019 - 14:00 November 30, 2019- 19:00 1. dec 2019, 11:00 3. dec 2019, 19:00 4. dec 2019, 19:00 6. dec 2019, at 19:00 2019 - 19:00 8 Dec 2019, 14:00 Running time: Approximately 1 hour and 55 minutes (including 15minute break) **Due to unforeseen circumstances, the performances of Snow White Christmas 5, 7 December and 8 December at 19:00 have been cancelled. We are very sorry for the inconvenience. If you had tickets to one of these performances, please call or email the North Carolina Theater Checkout, and we'll help you with new tickets! CALL | 919-8316941 E-MAIL | boxoffice@nctheatre.com can't I do any more performances? Please call or send an email to the NC Theatre cash register and one of our co-workers will turn you into your options. By Andy Beck &amp; Brian FisherBy Flip Kobler and Cindy MarcusBy Andy Beck and Brian Fisher Friday, December 13, 7:30pmSaturday, December 14,
3pmSaturday, December 14, December 15th, 3pmClick on times to buy tickets today! View NameThe Animals' Christmas Tree (musical) 'Twas opening night before ChristmasPrezenti on Parade (musical)Description When animals of winter wood wake up to find that their favorite pine is missing from the forest, they join together and join a great search. They
eventually discover their rare pine trees displayed in a square near Merryville, just as the annual tree lighting celebration begins. They watch in amazement as the festive villagers decorate the tree, which is more beautiful than ever. It is Christmas Eve in the church and the procession must continue for an hour. Even when parishioners are lining up at the
door players aren't ready, big plans are over budget, directors are engaged in a power struggle, the congregation keeps clucking away, and all the while the pastor hopes to raise funds to help the homeless by hanging on the wing and praying. When the children learn that they could capture a place in the Toyland store's amazing tradition, they march into
action. Soon, everyone will join the ranks of the festive holiday parade. MICHAEL HARDING, GENESIS GROUP PHOTOGRAPHYDEC. 1: HIP HOP NUTCRACKER Belk Theater, 1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., $20-$60+ director and choreographer Jennifer Weber reimagines Tchaikovsky's classic story. The production includes a dozen dancers, an on-stage DJ, and
an electric violinist in a mash-up of hip-hop choreography set in New York. Pro. 6: HOLIDAY JAZZ with Justin Ray Bechtler Museum, 6 p.m. and 8:15 p.m., $10-$16 As part of jazz at Bechtler, which occurs on the first Friday of each month, the Ziad Jazz Quartet performs holiday classics. Watch the group play editions of Deck the Halls, Winter Wonderland,
and Sane Ride alongside guest artist and Asheville-based jazz trumpeting artist Justin Ray. Pro. 6-7: CHARLOTTE SYMPHONY: HANDEL'S MESSIAH KNIGHT THEATER, 7:30 p.m., $26-$173 The Charlotte Symphony performs Handel's masterpiece, which includes the beloved Hallelujah Choir. Patrick Dupre Quigley directs four vocal soloists in an
oratory. Pro. 6-8, 12-15, 19-23: NUTCRACKER Belk Theater, Times Vary, $25-$112 Charlotte Ballet presents the classic story of the Nutcracker, choreographed by Jean-Pierre Bonnefoux and set to score Tchaikovsky, performed by the Charlotte Symphony Orchestra. Pro. 6-15: Christmas Carol Theater Charlotte, Times Vary, $28 Here's another classic for
the holidays, and this is the group that's doing it right. The production of the Charlotte Theatre is the 13th season of the company. DEC 7: TRANS-SIBERIAN ORCHESTRA PRESENTS CHRISTMAS EVE AND OTHER STORIES SPECTRUM CENTER, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m., $49-$79 The Trans-Siberian Orchestra mixes rock and classical music in elaborate live
shows that include lights, lasers and fog Since the release of his first album, Christmas Eve and Other Stories, the ensemble has sold more than 10 million concert tickets. Show all new productions and effects when TSO returns to Charlotte this month. DEC 7: HOLIDAY FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS Downtown Waxhaw, 4 p.m.-8 p.m., Free Downtown Waxhaw is
transformed into a winter wonderland with more than 500,000 lights. The event includes a Christmas concert, live birth scenes, carriage rides, carnival games and rides, and a visit from Santa. December 10: ROBERT EARL KEEN PRESENTS COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS KNIGHT THEATER, 7:30 p.m., $32.50 + Keen brings his 8th-year Christmas tour
to Charlotte. This year's theme: COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS: Lunar Tunes &amp; Looney Times, to mark 50th DEC 13: JAZZ ROOM: HOLIDAY EDITION McGlohon Theater, 7 p.m., $25-$28 This edition of the popular jazz program focuses on Vince Guaraldi's famous Christmas score by Charlie Brown. Five regional jazz pianists are up to these
standards. Pro. 13-15, 20-22: CLARA TRIP BOOTH PLAYHOUSE, Times Vary, $27-$48 In this current twist on The Nutcracker, Clara attends a holiday party where she tours and falls while dancing. A broken ankle lands her in hospital, where she dreams of dancing sisters, friends, and get-good gifts. Pro. 13-22: CHARLOTTE SYMPHONY &amp;
CAROLINA VOICES: MAGIC OF CHRISTMAS AND THE SINGING CHRISTMAS TREE Knight Theater, Times Vary, $19+ This CSO tradition and this Carolina Voices staple have combined forces for one big show. Expect orchestra-led classics, ing-alongs, snow inside the Knight Theater, and much more. Pro. 27: Charlie Brown Christmas Oven Auditorium,
7 p.m., $26-$66 Charlie Brown and the Peanuts gang re-create a TV special on stage, set to music by Vince Guaraldi and with a mixture of Christmas ing-alongs at the end. DEC 29: CELTIC CHRISTMAS Booth Playhouse, 7pm, $24.50-$49.50 Set in various countries in Europe, Jamie Laval's show weavers music, dance, poetry and tales of Celtic
celebrations during the winter solstice and Christmas holidays. Holiday.
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